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FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
Congratulationson your choiceof a Maytag wall
oven! As you useyour new wall oven we knowyou Far futurereference,keepthis manual in a
will appreciate the manyfeaturesthat provide convenientlocation. Recordthe modeland serial
excellentperformance,easeof cleaningand numbersof thiswall ovenin the spacesprovided.
dependability. ModelNumber

New featureshavedramaticallychanged today's
cooking appliancesand theway we cook. It is,
therefore,very important to understandhow your SerialNumber
newoven operatesbefore you use it. On the
following pagesyouwill find a wealth of
information regarding all aspectsof your oven. By
following the instructionscarefully,you will be able IMPORTANT:Retaintheproof of purchase
to fully enjoy and properly maintainyour Maytag documentsfor warranty service.
wall oven and achieveexcellentresultswith the food
you prepare. NOTE:In our continuingeffort to improvethe

Shouldyou haveany questionsaboutusingyour quafily of our cooking products,it may be necessary
Maytag wall oven,call or write us.Besureto to makechangesto the appliance without revising
provide themodel and serial numbersof your wall this manual.As an example,a knob on your

appliance may nat look like an illustration in this
oven. book.

Besure you read the IMPORTANTSAFETY
MAYTAGCONSUMEREDUCATION INSTRUCTIONSon page 2 before you start to use
ONE DEPENDABILITYSQUARE this wall oven.
NEWTON, IA 50208
{515) 791-8911

(Mon.-Fri., 8 am-5 pm CST)

NOTE:For instructionson operating themicrowave(onModel CCE6200),refer to the MicrowaveUser's
Guidepackedwith that model.

CONSUMER PUBLICATIONS
Formore information, order the following bookletsfrom Maytag at the pricesindicated. Sendyour name,
address,booklettitle, form numberand paymentto: Maytag ConsumerEducation,One DependabilitySquare,
Newton, IA 50208. Allow 4-6 weeksfor delivery.

Cooking Made Simple- 272YG................................................................................ 50¢
CooktopChoices- 298YG........................................................................................ 50¢
Appliance BuyingGuides................................................................................ 50¢ EACH

Washer--211YG; Dryer--212YG; Dishwasher--213YG; ElectricRange--214YG;
Gas Range---215YG;Refrigerator--276YG



IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
Read before operating your oven 14. Do notcleandoor gasket.Thedoor gasket is

essentialfor a good seal.Care shouldbe taken not
All appliances-- regardlessof the manufacturer-- have

to rub, damage, or movethegasket.
thepotential through improperor carelessuseto create
safetyproblems.Thereforesafetyprecautionsshouldbe 15. Do not useovencleaners.No commercialoven
observed: cleaneror oven liner protectivecoating of any kind

1. Besureyour appliance is properly installedand shouldbe usedin or around any part of theoven.
grounded by a qualified technician. 16. Cleanonly parts listed in this manual.

2. Neveruseyour appliancefor warming or heating 17. CAUTION:BEFORESELF-CLEANINGTHEOVEN,
the room. REMOVEFOOD, BROILERPAN AND OTHER

UTENSJLS.
3. Children shouldnot be left alone or unattendedin

area where appliance is in use.Theyshould never 18. Listenfor fan. A fan noiseshouldbe heard during
be allowedto sit or standon any part of the the broil and cleaning cycles.If not,call a
appliance, servicemanbefore self-cbaning again.

4. Wear proper apparel. Loose-fittingor hanging 19. DO NOT TOUCH HEATINGELEMENTSOR
garmentsshouldneverbe worn while usingthe INTERIORSURFACESOF OVEN. Heatingelements
appliance, may be hoteven though theyare dark in color.

Interior surfacesof any ovenbecomehot enoughto
S. Do notrepair or replaceany part of the appliance causeburns.During and after use,do not touch, or

unlessspecificallyrecommendedin this manual.All let clothing or other flammablematerialscontact
otherservicingshouldbe referred to a qualified heatingelementsor interior surfacesof ovenuntil
technician, theyhavehad sufficienttimeto cool. Other surfaces

6. Flammablematerialsshouldnot be stored in an of the appliancemay becomehot enoughto cause
oven. burns-- among thesesurfacesare: ovenvent

openingsand surfacesnear theseopenings,oven
7. Do not usewater on greasefires. Smotherfire or doors,windows of ovendoors.

flame or usedry chemicalor foam-typeextinguisher. 20. Thisappliance hasbeen testedfor safeperformance
8. PREPAREDFOODWARNING: Followfood usingconventionalcookware. Do not useany

manufacturer'sinstructions.If a plasticfrozen food devicesor accessoriesthat are not specifically
containerand/or itsfilm cover distorts,warps or is recommendedin this manual. Do not useadd-on
otherwisedamagedduring cooking, immediately convectionsystems.Theuseof devicesor accessories
discard thefood and its container.Thefood could thatare notexpresslyrecommendedin this manual
be contaminated, couldcreateserioussafetyhazards, resultin

9. Useonly dry potholders.Moistor damp potholders performanceproblems,and reducethe life of the
on hot surfacesmay resultin burnsfrom steam.Do componentsof theappliance.
not let potholdertouch hot heatingelements.Do not
usea towel or otherbulkycbth. IMPORTANTSAFETYNOTICEAND WARNING

10. Usecare when opening ovendoor. Lethot air or TheCalifornia Safe DrinkingWater and Toxic
steamescapebefore removingor replacing food. EnforcementAct of 1986 (Proposition65) requiresthe

Governorof Californiato publisha list of substances
! 1. Do not heat unopenedfood containers.Build-upof knownto theStateof Californiato causecanceror

pressuremaycausecontainerto burstand resultin reproductiveharm, and requiresbusinessesto warn
injury, customersof potentialexposuresto suchsubstances.

12. Keepovenventductsunobstructed. Usersof thisappJianceare herebywarned thatwhen
therange is engagedin the self-cleancycle,theremay

13. Always placeoven racks in desiredlocationwhile be somelow levelexposureto someof the listed
oven is cool. If rack mustbe movedwhile oven is substances,including CarbonMonoxide. Exposureto
hot,da not let potholdercontacthot heatingelement thesesubstancescan be minimizedby properlyventing
in oven. theovento theoutdoorsduring theself-cleancycle.



OVEN OPERATION
Oven Control Panels Indicatorlights:

OVEN SETknob OVENTEMPknob

Ovenlightswitch Door locklever Clockconsolsand minutetimer

Single Wall Oven*

Oven indicator lights:

LowerOVEN SETknob

Upperoven lightswitch LowerOVENTEMPknob

Lowerovenlightswitch UpperOVEN SETknob Doorlocklever UpperOVEN TEMPknob Clockconsolsandminutetimer

Double Wall Oven*

OVEN LIGHTSWITCH CLOCKCONTROLSAND MINUTETIMER

• Forsomemodels,the ovenlight automatically • Featurestimeof day, MINUTETIMERand
comeson wheneverthe ovendoor is opened, programmed ovenoperationsto start and stop
When the door is closed,pushin switchto turn ovenautomatically.

ovenlight on or off. Thelight cannotbe turned DOORLOCKLEVER
on duringtheself-cleaningprocess.

• Useto lockovenfor self-cleaningprocess.

*Stylemayvary dependingon themodel you may have.
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OVEN SETKNOB CLEANINDICATORLIGHT

* Thisknobcontrolstheovenoperation.To • Indicateswhenall controrshavebeenproperly
operatetheoven,turnto desiredsetting,then setfor theself-cleaningprocess.Lightwill
turn OVEN TEMPknobto desiredsetting, remainon during the entirecleaning process.

Thesettingsare:

OFF Theoven will notoperate when knob is on Clock Controls
thissetting.Keepknob on this positionwhen INDICATORWORDS DISPLAYWINDOW

oven is not in use. \ /
BAKE Usefor conventionalbaking or roasting.

TIMEDBAKE Usewith clock controlsfor automatically
startingand stoppingoven when
conventionalbaking or roastingmethodis
preferred.

CONVECT Usefor convectionbaking or roasting(select
models).

TIMED

CONVECT Usewithclockcontrolsfor automatically
startingand stoppingovenwhenconvection
baking or roastingmethodis preferred
(selectmodels).

BROIL Usefor top browning or oven broiling of / \
foods(seepage 13). 12HOUR MINUTEANDSECOND

TIMEOFDAYCLOCK TIMER
CLEAN Usefor self-cleaningprocess(seepages

14-17).
KEY: • Dotmeansto push

•-- Dashmeansto hold

OVENTEMPKNOB

• Usetosetoventemperature.Besurethe CLOCK
indicatorlineis linedup with theexact

IMPORTANT:Theclockisa 12 hourclock.Whentemperaturedesired.Knob isusedwith all oven
operationsettingsnotedon theOVEN SETknob. ovenisfirstsuppliedpoweror power is interrupted,

thedisplaywill show"00:00".

OVEN INDICATORLIGHT Tosettimeof day on clock:

• Indicateswhen ovenisturnedto an operating 1. TurnSETdialcounterclockwiseuntiltheword
positionother thantheCLEANsetting.Lightwill TIMEappears intheDisplayWindow.
glow untilthedesiredtemperatureisreached.It
willcycleonand offas thistemperatureis Then,turntheSETdial ineitherdirectionuntil
maintainedduringcooking, the correcttimeappears in window.

2. PushENTERbutton.
LOCKINDICATORLIGHT

Tochangetimeof day: Repeatsequence.
• Wilt glow after theovendoor hasbeenlocked

andafter theoventemperatureisover550°E Tochecktimeof day whentimerisin use:Push
Door will lockautomaticallyand cannotbe ENTERbutton.Timeof day will be displayedbriefly,
openeduntil oventemperaturedropsbelow then display will return to timer function.
550°1:and the lock indicator light goesoff.
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MINUTETIMER Programmed Baking or Roasting

IMPORTANT:Thisintervaltimercan be usedto Tosetovento startimmediatelyand shutoff
remindyouwhena period,up to 99 minutesand automatically:
00 seconds,expires.It can be usedindependently 1. TurnOVEN SETknob to TIMEDBAKEor TIMED
of any other ovenactivityand can be setwhile
anotheroven functionis operating. Thetimer does CONVECT(selectmodels).
not control theoven. 2. TurnOVEN TEMPknob to desiredtemperature.

TosetMINUTETIMER: 3. Hold in STOPTIMEbuttonuntil the indicator
words STOPTIMEappear in DisplayWindow.1. TurnSETdial clockwiseuntil desired numberof

minutesand secondsappear in the Display 4. TurnSETdial to timeyou want food to stop
Window. cooking.

EXAMPLE:Turnthe dial to 5 for 5 secondsor to EXAMPLE:If timeof day is one o'clock and the
5:00 for 5 minutes, roastneedsto cook for 3 hours,the stoptime

would be four o'clock.
IMPORTANT:Thisis theonly functionwheretime
enteredis in minutesand seconds.Minutesare DISPLAY
to the leftof colon and secondsto right of colon.

TIMEOFDAY STOPTIME

DISPLAY
5. PushENTERbuttontoenterstoptime.

5SECONDS 5MINUTES TheindicatorwordAUTO willappear in the
DisplayWindowand ovenwillstartheating.

2. PushENTERbutton. TheOVEN indicatorlightwillglow untilthe

TheindicatorwordTIMERwill remainin Display desiredtemperatureisreached.
Windowduringcountdown.Countdownwill When stoptime is reached,theovenshutsoff
havedisplayprecedenceoveranythingelse andthe indicatorwordAUTO will beginto blink
programmed,suchasTIMEDBAKE.At endof andtimerwill beep.Beepingwill continueevery
timeset,theindicatorwordTIMERwill blinkand 10 secondsfor 15 minutesunlesstheCANCEL
timerwill beep.Beepingwillcontinueevery 10 buttonispushedtwice.
secondsfor 15 minutesunlesstheCANCEL Tosetovento startat futuretimeand shutoff
button is pushedonce.After CANCELbutton is automatically:
pushed,DisplayWindow will return to time of
day or whatever is programmedon control 1. TurnOVEN SETknobto TIMEDBAKEor TIMED
panel. CONVECT(selectmodels).

TocancelMINUTETIMER:PushCANCELbutton 2. TurnOVEN TEMPknob to desiredtemperature.
once. PushingCANCELbuttonnice will cancela// 3. Hold in STARTTIMEbuttonuntil the indicator
programming (timedbakeor self-clean), words STARTTIMEappear in DisplayWindow.

4. TurnSETdial to timeyou wish food to start
cooking.

EXAMPLE:If timeof day is 11:30 and the roast
needsto start cooking at one o'clock, turn dial
untilnumbers1:00 appear in display.

DISPLAY

TIMEOF DAY STARTTIME
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5. PushENTERbuttonto enter starttime. TochangeSTOPTIME:

TheindicatorwordsSTOPTiMEwill appear in 1. Holdin STOPTIMEbuttonuntilthe wordsSTOP
DisplayWindow as a reminderto setSTOP TIMEappear in DisplayWindow.
TIME. 2. TurnSETdial to desiredtime.

6. TurnSETdial to timeyou want food to stop
cooking. 3. PushENTERbutton to enter stoptime.
EXAMPLE:If start time isone o'clock and the ToCancelfunctionprogrammed: PushCANCEL
roast needsto cook for 3 hours, the stoptime buttontwice to cancel function,during programmed
would be four o'clock, time or after timehasexpired.

NOTE:After clock-controlledbaking, turn OVEN
DISPLCY SETknob to OFFpositionand OVEN TEMP

knobcompletelycounterclockwise.
STARTTIME STOPTIME

NOTE: Sincefoodcontinuesto cook if left"in the

7. PushENTERbuttonto enterstoptime. oven,it issuggestedthattheclockcontrols
be usedprimarilyto starttheovenwhenno

Theindicatorword AUTO will blink in the one is in the kitchen.Provisionsshould be
DisplayWindow. When starttime is reached, made to havethe food removedas soonas
the indicatorword AUTO will remain in Display the signal hassounded.
Window. TheOVEN indicator light will glow

until the desiredtemperatureis reached. NOTE: If more than 7 secondselapsesbetween
When stoptime is reached,the ovenshutsoff holding in STARTTIMEbuttonor STOP
and the indicatorword AUTOwill begin to blink TIMEbuttonand turning the SETdial, the
and timer will beep.Beepingwill continueevery DisplayWindow will automaticallyreturn
10 secondsfor 15 minutesunlesstheCANCEL to on-going program.
button is pushedtwice.

NOTE: If more than 1 minuteelapsesbetween

TocheckSTARTTIMEbeforecookingbegins:Hold turning SETdial to a newtime and
in STARTTIMEbuttonuntilthewordsSTARTTIME enteringnewSTARTTIMEand STOP
appear intheDisplayWindow.Thestarttimewill TIME,theentireprogramwill be
be displayedbriefly,thenDisplayWindowwill cancelledand Displaywill returnto time
returnto timeof day. of day clock.

TochangeSTARTTIMEbefore cookingbegins:

1. Hold in STARTTIMEbuttonuntil the words

STARTTIMEappear in the DisplayWindow.

2. TurnSETdial to desiredtime.

3. PushENTERbutton twice to enternew starttime
and stoptime previouslyprogrammed.

TocheckSTOPTIME:H0(d in STOPTIMEbuttonuntil
thewords STOPTIMEappear in the Display
Window. Thestoptime will be displayed briefly,
thenthe DisplayWindow will returnto on-going
program.
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Oven Baking or Roasting

1. Locateovenrackson proper rack positions.

2. TurnOVEN TEMPknobto desiredtemperature.

3. TurnOVEN SETknobto BAKEor CONVECT

(selectmodels)setting.When the OVEN
INDICATORLIGHTcyclesoff, the oven is
preheatedto the selectedtemperature.Placethe
food in the oven.TheOVEN INDICATORLIGHT

will cycleon and off throughout thebaking
process.Preheatonly when necessary.Referto
baking and roastingsectionsas to when
preheatingis recommended.

Convectionoven- 3 rackbaking(selectmodels).
4. After baking, turnOVEN SETknob to OFF

positionand OVEN TEMPknobcompletely UseRackPosition#1:

counterclockwise. Largecutsof meat and large poultry, angel food
cake, loavesof bread, custardpie, dessert

Rack Positions souffle.

Therack positionsnotedare generally UseRackPosition#2o (offset rack on #2):
recommendedfor the bestbrowning resultsand Roastingsmallcutsof meat, loavesof bread,
mostefficientcookingtimes.Formany food items, angel food cake.
excellentresultscan be achievedwhen usingone of UseRackPosition#2:
severaldifferent rack positions.Referto baking and
roastingsectionsfor recommendationsfor specific Roastingsmallcutsof meat, cakes(tube,bundt
foods, or layer) frozen fruit pie, pie shell, large

casseroles.

DifferentRacks: UseRackPosition#3o (offsetrackon #3):

One flat rack and one offsetrackwere packaged Most baked g?odson cookie sheets,frozen
with your oven.Theuseof the offsetrack is denoted conveniencetoods,freshfruit pie, creampie,
in the list to the right and in the chartsas an "o" layercakes,main dish souffle.
after the rack number. UseRackPosition#3:

Someconvectionmodelsreceiveda secondflat rack Most baked goodson cookie sheets,cakes
to be usedfor threerack baking. (sheetand layer).

UseRackPosition#40 (offsetrack on #4):
Most broiling.

Multiple RackCooking:
Tworacks,use#2o and #4. Threeracks,use
#1, #3o, and #4. (Note: threerack baking is
only possiblein a convectionoven. See
Diagram above.)
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BAKING • Dull, dark, enameledor glasspanswillgenerallyproducea brown, crisp crust.Shiny
metalpansproducea light, golden crust.

General Baking • Frozenpies in shinyaluminumpans shouldbe
Recommendations bakedon a cookie sheeton rack 2 or be

• When cooking foodsfor the first time in your removedto a dull or glasspan.
new oven, userecipecooking timesand
temperaturesasa guide. Convection Baking

• Usetestedrecipesfrom reliable sources. Recommendations (select models)

• Preheatthe ovenonly when necessary.For • As a general rule, when usingrecipesor
baked foodsthat rise and for richer browning, a prepared mixesdevelopedfor conventional
preheatedoven is better.Casserolescan be baking, setthe oventemperature25°F lower
startedin a cold oven. Preheatingtakesfrom 6 than the reciperecommendedtemperature.
to 9 minutes;place food in ovenafter OVEN Timeswill be similar to or a few minutesless
INDICATORLIGHTcyclesoff. than reciperecommendedtimes.Thechart on

page 10 comparestimesand temperaturesof
• Arrange ovenracksbefore turning ovenon. many baked foods. Usethisas a reference.

Followsuggestedrack positionson page 7.
• Forbetterbrowning, large panssuchascookie

• Allow about 1 to 1'/2inchesof spacebetween sheetsor rectangularbaking pansshouldbe
the ovensidewalls and baking pans to allow placed lengthwise,front to back, on the rack.
properair circulation. Thiscentersthe food in front of the convection

• When baking foodsin morethan one pan, fan for betterair circulationwhich givesbetter
placethemon oppositecornersof the rack. overall browning.
Staggerpans when baking on two racksso that • Cookiesheetsshould be without sidesand made
one pan doesnot shieldanother.(Seediagram of shinyaluminum.Thebestsize to usefor
below.) cookiesheetsis 14" x 12" (overall size includes

handles).

• A convectfan, usedto circulatehot air in the
oven, turnson automaticallywheneverthe
convectionfeature is selected.

HOTF:A cooling fan will cycle on and off during
all baking or roasting operationsto help
keepinternal parts on the control panel
cool. Thefan may also continueto run
after the oven isturned off until the oven
hascooleddown.

• Toconserveenergy,avoid frequentor
prolongeddoor openings.At the end of
cooking,turn ovenoff before removingfood.

• Always testfor doneness(fingertip, toothpick,
sidespulling away from pan). Do not rely on
timeor brownnessas the only indicators.

• Usegood qualib, baking pansand the size
recommendedin the recipe.
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Convection Cooking on Muitiple Racks (select models)

4 4

3 3

,2 2

--1 1

DiagramA DiagramS

Forbest results,bakefoods on one rack at a time as as cookies.For foods suchas biscuits,rolls, or
describedin this manual.However,very good muffins,alCow1 to 2 more minutes.Frozenpies
resultscan be obtained when beking quantitiesof and pizzas, which should be baked on a cookie
foodson multipleracks.Quantity cooking provides sheet,needabout 2 to 4 more minutes_

both timeand energysavings. • Staggersmallpans, suchas layer cake pans, in
Theconvectionovenis suggestedfor mostmultiple the oven.

rack cooking,especiallythreerackcooking, • Frozenpies in shinyaluminumpansshould be
becausethe circulatingheatedair resultsin more placed on cookiesheetsand baked on rack
evenbrowning than regular baking. Fartwo rack positions#1, 3o and 4.
cooking, the conventionalovenprovidesvery good
baking resultsespeciallywhen panscan be • Cookie sheetsshould be placed lengthwise,front
staggered,suchaswith layer cakesand freshpies. to back, in front of the fan for more even

Many foodscan be prepared on threeracksat the browning.
sametimeusingconvectionbaking. Theseare justa • Oven mealsare recommendedfor energy
few examples:cookies,cupcakes,rolls, biscuits, conservation.Userack positions#1 and 3o or
muffins,pies, frozenconveniencefoods, pizzas, #2o and 4 (seeDiagram B above).
appetizers,and snackfoods.

Toobtain the best resultsin multiple rackcooking, Convection Baking of Frozen
follow thesesuggestions: Convenience Foods (select models)

• Usetemperatureand timesin thismanualasa • Preheatingtheoven is not necessary.
guide for best results. • Followpackage recommendationsfor oven

• Fortwo rack baking, rack positions#2o and 4 temperature,foil coveringand useof cookie
are bestfor mostbaked productsbut positions sheets.Baking timeswill be similar.
#2 and 4 alsoprovide acceptableresults. • Centerfoods in the oven.If more than one food

• For threerack baking usepositions#1,3o item is being baked or if foods are being baked
and 4 (seeDiagramA above), on multiple racks,stagger foods for proper aircirculation.

• Sincefoodson positions#1 and 4 will usually
be done before foodson position #3o, • Mostfoods are baked on rackposition #3o.
additional cooking timewill be neededfor • Formultiplerack baking, useracks#1,3o
browning foodson the middle rack.An and 4. However,pizzas should be placedon
additional minuteis neededfor thin foodssuch cookiesheetsand baked on rack position #2o,

3 and 4.



Baking Chart

Convect Regular Regular
Pan Rack* Temp.(°F) Convect Bake Bake

ProductandType Size Position Preheated*** Time** Temp. (°F) Time**
(selectmodels) (selectmodels) Preheated

CAKE

Yellow- 2 layers 9" 2, 3o, or 3 325° 23-28 350° 28-33
White - 2 layers 9" 2, 3o, or 3 325° 22-30 350° 25-30
Chocolate- 2 layers 9" 2, 3o, or 3 325° 25-30 350° 30-35
Bundt tube 2 325° 38-45 350° 38-50

Angel Food tube 1,2o, or 2 350° 30-35 375° 30-40
PoundCake 9x5" loaf 2 300° 50-65 325° 55-70

Cupcakes 3o 325° 15-20 350° 15-25
SheetCake 9xl 3" 3 325° 26-31 350° 32-35

PIES
TwoCrust

Fruit, fresh 9" 3o 375o-400° 45-60 400o-425° 45-60
Fruit,_rozen 9" 2 3750-400° 40-65 400°-425° 40-65

One Crust

Custard,fresh 9" 1 325° 40-50 350° 40-50
Cream/Merlngue 9" 3o 375° 8-12 400° 8-12

Pie Shell 9" 2 4000-425° 8-12 425o-450° 8-12

COOKIES

ChocolateChip 3o, or 3 3250-350° 8_12 350°-375° 8-12
PeanutButter 3o, or 3 325°-350° 8-12 350°-375° 8-12
Sugar 3o, or 3 325o-350° 8-12 350°-375° 8-12
Brownies 9x9" 3o 325° 30-35 350° 33-38

BREADS,YEAST
Loaf 9x5" Loaf 1 or 2o 350° 20-25 375° 20-30
Rolls 3o 375° 10-15 375°-400° 10-20

BREADS,QUICK
Loaf,Nut, Fruit loaf (8x4") 1,2o, or 2 325°-350° 40-60 3500-375° 50-70
Gingerbread 9x9" 3o 325° 25-30 350° 25-35
Cornbread 8x8" 3o 375o-400° 15-30 400o-450° 15-30
CornbreadMuffins 3o 375° 10-15 400° 10-20
Biscuits 2 or 3o 375o-400° 8-12 400o-425° 8-12
Muffins 3o 375° 10-15 400° 15-20

*An"o"aftera racknumberimpliesthattheoffsetrackshouldbeused.
**Thetimesgivenarebasedonspecificbrandsofmixesorrecipestested.Actealtimeswifidependontheonesyoubake.

***TheCONVECTtemperatureis25°Flowerthanrecommendedonpackagemixorrecipe.
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ROASTING
General Roasting Convection Roasting
Recommendations Recommendations (select models)

• Preheatingis not necessary. • Tendercutsof meat and poultry can be roasted

• Foropen pan roasting, place meator poultry on to a rich golden brown in the convectionoven.
the slottedportion of the two-piecepan included Followgeneral recommendationsfor roosting.
with theoven. Do not add water to the pan. Use • Referto roasting chart, page 12, for
open pan roasting for tendercutsof meat.Less recommendedconvectionroostingtemperature
tendercutsof meatneedto be cookedby moist andtime.Thechart can serveas a guideto
heat in a coveredpan. helpplan mealservingtime.

• Forbestresults,a meatthermometeristhe most • Minutesperpoundwillvary accordingto the
accurateguidetodegreeof deneness.Thetip of size,shape,quality,and initialtemperatureof
thermometershouldbelocatedin thethickest meatas well as theelectricalvoltagein your

part of a roast,nat touchingfat, bone,or gristle, area. Timesare basedon refrigeratorcold
Forturkeysand large poultryproducts,insert meat.
thetip of thethermometerintothethickestpart * A large cutof meatwill usuallyrequirefewer
of the innerthigh, minutesper poundto roastthana smallercutof

• Placeroastfatsideup to allowselfbastingof meat.
meatduring roasting. • Do notusea roastingpan with high sides;use

• Placetheroastingpanon a rackwhich has pan providedwith oven.
beenplacedin eitherof thetwo lowestrack * Do natcovermeat.Allow the circulatinghotair
positions, to surroundthemeatand sealinthe juices.

• Sincemeatscontinueto cookafter being • Sincethebreastmeaton a large turkeycooks

removedfromtheoven,removeroastfromoven morequickly thanthethigh area, placea "foil
when it reachesan internaltemperatureabout5 cap overthebreastarea afterdesired
degreesbelowthetemperaturedesired, brownnessisreachedto preventoverbrowning.

• Far lesslossof juicesandeasiercarving,allow
about15 minutes"standingtime"after

NOTE:A coolingfanwill cycle on and offduringremovingmeatfromoven.
all baking or roastingoperations.The fan

• ;:orbestresultsin roastingpoultry,thaw may alsocontinueto runaftertheovenis
completely.Dueto thestructureof poultry, turnedoff untiltheovenhascooleddown.
partiallythawedpoultrywill cookunevenly.

• Far lesstendercutsof meatthat requirelonger,
moistheatmethodof cookingor far meats
cookedin cookingbagsor coveredroasting
pans, regularroastingis recommended.

• Referto roastingchart,page 12, for
recommendedregularroastingtemperature
andtime.
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Roasting Chart (Thawed Meats Only)

Inferno| Approximate Approximate
Oven Temperature Regular* Convection*

Approximate Temperature of Meat - Endof RoastingTime RoastingTime
Weight (notpreheated) RoastingTime minutesper minutesper pound

Variety andCutof Meat (pounds) °F °F pound (selectmodels)

BEEF

RibRoast 4 to 8 325° 145° (reed.rare) 25-35 20-30
160° (medium) 30-35 25-30

RibEyeRoast 4 to 6 325° 145°(med. rare) 25 35 20 30
160° (medium) 30-35 25-30

TenderloinRoast 2 to 3 400° 145° (reed. rarel 20-30 15-25

Eyeof RoundRoast 4 to 5 325° 145° (med.rare) 25-35 20-30
160° (medium) 30-35 25-30

Top Sirloin Roast 3 to 6 325° 145° (med. rare) 25-35 20-30
160° (medium) 30-35 25-35

RoundTip Roast 4 to 6 325° )45 ° Imed. rare) 25-35 20-30
160° (medium) 30-35 25-30

PORK

ShoulderBladeRoast, 4 to 6 325° 170° 35-45 30-40
Boneless

ShoulderBlade Roast 4 to 6 325° 170° 30-4g 25-35
LoinBladeor SirloinRoast 3 to 4 325° 170° 35 45 30 40

Leg(FreshHam) 10 to 16 325° 170° 25-35 20-30
Ham, Half (Fullycooked)** 5 to 7 325° 140° 25-35 N/A
Ham,Half (Cook- 5 to 7 275° 160° 35-45 30 40

betore-eating)
Arm PicnicShoulder 5 to 8 325° 140° 25-30 20-25

lAMB

ShoulderRoast,Boneless 3-1/2 to 5 325° 160° (medium) 35-40 30-35
170° (well) 40-45 35-40

Leg,Whole 5 to 7 325° 160° (medium) 30-35 25-30
170° (well) 35-40 30-35

Leg,ShankHalf 3 to 4 325° 160° (medium) 30 35 25 30
170° (well) 35 40 30 35

Leg,Sirloin Half 3 to 4 325° 160° (medium) 35-40 30-35
170° {welll 40-45 35-40

VEAL
RibRoast 3 to 5 325° 170° 40-45 35-40

Shoulder,Boneless 4 to 6 325° 170° 40-45 35-40
Leg,Half, Boneless 3 to 5 325° 170° 40-50 35-40

POULTRY

Turkey,unstuffed*** 8 to 12 325° 180°-185° 20-22 15-17
12 to 16 325° 180°-185° 18-20 13-15
16 to 20 325° 180°-185° 16-18 11-13
20 to 24 325° 180°-1B5° 14-16 9-11

Turkey,Whole, Boneless 4 to 6 350° 180°-185° 30-40 25-35
Turkey,Breast 3 to 8 325° 170° 175° 30 40 25-35
Chicken,Fryer 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 375° 185° 20-24 18-22
Chicken,Roaster 4 to 6 375° 185° 20-25 15-20
Capon, unstuffed 5 to 8 375° 180°-185° 20-25 15-20
CornlshGame Hen 1 to 1-1/2 375° 180°-185° 45-55 35-45
Duck 4 to 6 350° 185° 20 25 15 20

*Cooking timesare approximateand mayvary with shc_eof the roast.
**Add water and follow packagedirections.Not recommendedfor convectionroasting.

***Stuffedturkeywill require anextra 30-60 minutesdependingon size_Stuffingshouldreach 165°F internaltemperature.
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BROILING to cycleon and off. Thisfeaturecan be usedforfoodsthat needto cook more slowlyor need less
heat. If foodsare broiling too fast, thecontrol

TO Broil: can be setat a lower temperatureto reducethe
1. Placeovenrack on the rack positionsuggested cooking speedrather than moving the broiler

in the chart. Distancefrom broiling element pan to a lower rack.
dependson foods being prepared. Rack
position #4 {offsetrack) is usuallyrecommended
unlessotherwisestated, BROILING CHART

2. TurnOVEN SETknob to BROILsetting. (BROIL,PREHEATED)
Approx.Minules/Side

3. TurnOVEN TEMPknob to BROIL. Rack
FOODS Position* 1stSide 2nd Side

4. Placefood on broiling pan providedwith oven.
After top broil elementis red, place food in BEEFSteaks(1") 4o

oven. Preheatingtakesa few minutes,or until Rare 6-z 4-5
elementglowsa bright cherry red t_ed_om 8-9 6-7• Well 11-13 8-9

Hamburgers[3/4"} 4o
5. Leaveovendoor open at broil stopposition M_di_r_ 7-8 4_5

whenbroiling, well 9-n 6-z
PORK

Bacon 4o 2-3 1-2

Broiling Tips Chops(_/2 _r) 40 6"7 GChopsI)"} 3 10-_2 9-11

• Tendercutsof meat or marinatedmeatsare best Hams_k 4o 3-4 2-3
for broiling. Thisincludesrib and loin cutsof sourcePa_tio_ 4O 4-_ S._
steak,ground beef, ham steaks,lamb chops, LAMBChops (1") 4o

poultry piecesor fish. Forbestresults,steaks ,_,_ 67 6-7
should be at least1" thick.Thinnersteaksshould Well 8-10 z9

be pan-broiled, mu,rRYBreastHalves I_:xne-in) 3 9-10 7-1D

• Do notcoverbroiler grid with foil sincethis SEAFOOD
preventsfat drippings from draining into bottom FishFillets,Buttered 4o 7-10 (noturning)

FishSteaks,ButteredI) ") 4o 7-10 Ino lurning)
of pan.

MISCELLANEOUS

• Beforebroiling, removeexcessfat from meat HotDogs 40 2-3 2-3
and scoreedgesof fat (do not cut into meat)to Toast 4o 1 1
preventmeat from curling. Saltafter cooking.

• Topreventdry surfaceon fish,brushmelted NOTE:Thischart is a suggestedguide. Thetimes
butteron top. may vary with food being cooked.

• Foodsthat require turningshould be turned only
onceduring broiling. Turnmeatwith tongsto I

avoid piercing and lossof juices. NOTE: A fan shouldcomeon during the BROIL J

• Cooking timesgiven in the chart are to be used cycle. If the fan doesnot operate,contactan Ionly asa guide, authorized Maytag Servicer['orrepair.

• Theoven hasa variable broil featurewhich

meansthat the broiling temperaturecan be
varied by selectinga lower temperaturesetting
on the OVEN TEMPknob• Usinga lower
temperaturesettingwill causethe broil element
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OVEN CLEANING • Cleanspattersand spillsfrom thoseareaswhichwill not be cleanedduring the self-cleaning

How the Self-Cleaning Process process:

Works -porcelain oven _ _,door liner (area
When the oven knobsare setto CLEANand the outsidethe door \ _ ,

door lock lever is movedto the right, the ovenheats gasket).(See __ _
to temperaturesthat are higher than thoseusedfor diagram at _'_I_:'/
cooking.Thehigh temperaturescausefood soil to right.) _/
burn off and substantiallydisappear.While this _'_
occurs,a device in the ovenventhelpsto consume -center front of
smoke.Theoven is ventedthrough an opening on ovenand door
top of the control panel, nearopening in

door gasket.
NOTE:Bothovens(ModelCWE7000) cannot be -oven front frame.self-cleanedat the sametime.

NOTE:DO NOT CLEANthe serial plate located
How to Prepare Oven Before on the ovenfront.

Operating the Self-Cleaning Toclean, usehot water and detergent,

Process nonabrasivecleansersor soap filled steelwool
• Removethe broiling pan and any other utensils pads. Rinsethoroughly,being careful not to use

from the oven. an excessiveamountof water that would

• Theoven rackscanbe cleanedin theoven. dampenthe door gasket. Soil left in theseareas
However,the ovenrackswill discolor, lose will be more difficult to removeafter the self-
shininess,and becomedifficult to slide in and cleaningprocesssincethe high heat will bake
out if left in the ovenduring the cleaning on any soil that ispresent.DO NOT USECOMMERCIALOVEN CLEANERSTO CLEAN
process.REMOVERACKSFROMOVEN IFTHIS
DISCOLORATIONWILLBEOBJECTIONABLE. THESEAREAS.

As a suggestion,do not leavethe racksin the * DO NOT A'I-I'EMPTTO CLEAN,RUB,ORAPPLY
ovenduring each self-cleaningprocessif they WATERTO GASKETON OVEN DOOR. The
do not needto be cleanedsincetheywill gasketis essentialfor a good door seal.
discolorto a dull silverafter one cleaning. Rubbingor cleaningwill damagethe gasket
Moderately soiledrackscan be cleanedwith a and mayaffect the seal.
soapy S.O.S.pad or Scotch-Britescour-pad. • Smokeor fire in the ovencan occur if theoven
Stubbornstainsneed to be removedin the self- containsexcessiveamountsof soil.While there
cleaningprocess.Be sureto read specialtips on is no safely problem,therewill be excessive
page 17 if oven racksare cleanedduring the venting of smokeand odor.
self-cleaningprocess.

• Wipe up excessgreaseand food spillovers, Auto Clean Feature

especiallyacid-containingfoods (tomatoor Thismodel featuresAUTO CLEANto simplify
milk-basedsauces),which havenot bakedon cleaning an averagesoiledoven.Touse,merelyset
the bottomof the oven.Largeaccumulationsof OVEN SETand OVEN TEMPknobsto CLEAN,lock
soil can causeheavy smokeor fire in the oven the door, and pushENTERbutton twice.Theoven
during the cleaning process.Foreaseof will clean for 2 ½ hours(pluscool-down time).Fora
cleaning,the heatingelementcan be lifted heavily soiledovenor to start cleaning at a later
slightly, time, refer to following section,pages 15-16.
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*Stylingmay vary depending on the modelyou have.

Steps to Follow for Self-Cleaning appear in the Displayand thetime will be 2½
Process hourslater than the time of day,* PushENTER

1.Closeovendoor. buttonto enter stoptime.Theovenwill beep, the
indicatorword AUTOwill appear and remain in

2. TurnOVEN SETknob to CLEAN. the DisplayWindow and the CLEAN
3.TurnOVEN INDICATORLIGHTwill turn on and remain on

TEMPknob fu(ly during the cleancycle.

clockwiseto *If a longercleaning time is required, push the
CLEANuntil it ENTERbuttonto enterstart time.Turnthe SET
comesto a full dial in a clockwisedirection to the desiredtime

stop. Thedoar (maximum4 hour cleancycle).PushENTER
cannotbe buttonto enterstoptime.Thecleaningprocess
lockedif OVEN will begin,TEMPknob is
not in the Fordouble ovens:(Bothovenscannot be self-
CLEAN cleanedat the sametime.) PushENTERbutton to
position, enter starttime. Theindicatorwords STOPTIME

will appear in the Display.Turnthe SETdial in a
4. Move Door LockLeverto the fuji right position, clockwisedirection to the desiredtime

STARTTIMEwill light in Display. (maximumtime 4 hours). PushENTERbutton to
S.Setclockcontrolsto cleanoven usingone of the enter stoptime. Theovenwill beepand the

following procedures: indicatorword AUTOwill appear and remain in
the DisplayWindow and the CLEAN

TO SETOVEN TO STARTCLEANING iNDICATORLIGHTwill turn on and remainon
IMMEDIATELY: during the clean cycle.
For singleovens:PushENTERbutton to enter
starttime.Theindicatorwords STOPTIMEwill
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TO SETOVENTO STARTCLEANINGATA LATER 8. After theLOCKINDICATORLIGHTgoesout,
TIME: movethe DOOR LOCKLEVERto the left.The

Forsingleovens:TurnSETdial to the desired ovendoorcannow be opened.
startingtime. PushENTERbuttonto enterthe 9. TurntheOVEN SETknobfromCLEANtoOFF
starttime.The indicatorwordsSTOPTIMEwill after the door is unlocked.Also,turntheOVEN
appear in theDisplayandthetimewill be 2V2 TEMPknob completelycounterclockwise.
hourslaterthanthetimeof day chosen.*Push IMPORTANT:IFTHEOVEN TEMPKNOB IS
ENTERbuttonto enterstoptime. Theovenwill TURNEDCOUNTERCLOCKWISEBEFORETHE
beep and the word AUTOwill flash. When the DOOR ISUNLOCKED,THEDOOR WILLNOT
selectedstarttime is reached, theword AUTO

OPEN.Forcingthe lockwfll damagethe lock
will remainconstantin the Displayand the mechanism.ReturnOVEN TEMPknob to
CLEANINDICATORLIGHTwill turn on and CLEAN,unlockthe door, thenturn OVEN TEMP
remainon during thecleaning cycle, knobcompletelycounterclockwise.
*If longercleaningtime is required, turn the SET
dial to the desiredstartingtime. PushENTER TO STOPCLEANINGPROCESSBEFORELOCK
buttonto enterthe starttime.After theSTOP INDICATORLIGHTCOMESON:
TIMEappears in the Display,turn the SETdial to 1.Move the DOOR LOCKLEVERto the left.
the desiredtime and pushenterbuttonto enter
stop time.Thecleaningprocesswill begin when 2. TurnOVEN SETknobfrom CLEANto OFFand
the selectedstart timeis reached. OVEN TEMPknob completelycounterclockwise.

Fordoubleovens: (Bothovenscannot be self- 3. PushCANCELbuttontwice.
cleanedat the sametime.)TurnSETdial to the
desiredstartingtime. PushENTERbuttonto TO STOPCLEANINGPROCESSAFTERLOCK
enterthestarttime.TheindicatorwordsSTOP INDICATORLIGHTCOMESON:
TIMEwill appear in theDisplay.TurntheSetdial 1. PushCANCELbuttontwice.
tothedesiredstoptime (maximumclean time is 2. LeavetheOVEN SETandOVEN TEMPknobsin
4 hours).PushENTERbuttonto enterstoptime.
Theovenwill beep and the word AUTO will the CLEANposition.
flash.When the selectedstart time is reached, 3. Allow oven to cool until the LOCKINDICATOR
theword AUTO will remainconstantin the LIGHTgoesout. Thismaytake up to 45 minutes,
Displayand the CLEANINDICATORLIGHTwill dependingon how long the ovenhasbeen on.

turn on and remainon during the cleaning 4. After LOCKINDICATORLIGHTgoesoff, move
cycle, the door lock leverto the left.

6. Thecleaning processbegins immediatelyunless S. TurnOVEN SETknobfrom CLEANto OFFand
the self-cleaningprocesshasbeen setfor a OVEN TEMPknobcompletelycounterclockwise.
delayedstart.When the oventemperature
reaches550°F, the LOCKINDICATORLIGHTwill
glow and the door cannotbe openeduntil the NOTE:When OVEN SETknob is turned to
temperaturedrops below550°F.DO NOT TRY CLEAN,a fan comeson and continuesto operateuntil the OVEN SETknob is turned off. If this fanTO UNLOCKTHEDOORWHILELOCK

INDICATORLIGHTISON. Thenormal cleaning is not operating, the ovenwill go through the self-
processtakesthe time selectedon the clock plus cleaningprocessat a reducedoventemperature
about45 minutesfor the oven to cool down and the ovenwill not clean effectively.If the fan

beforethe LOCKINDICATORUGHTgoesout doesnot operate, contactan authorized Maytag
and thedoor can be opened. Servicerfor repair.

7. At end of timeset,ovenwill stopautomatically
and not beep.
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More Information on the Self- • If rackshovebeen left in ovenduring the
Cleaning Process deaning process,theyshouldbe treatedas

follows.After the cleaningprocessis completed
• A slightodor may be detected,and if an oven is and the oven hascooled, buff the undersideof

heavily soiled,somesmokemay be visible.
Somesmokeand odor during the cleaning rack edgeswith Scotch-Britescour-pador rub
processisa normaloccurrence.Sincethe oven lightly the undersideof rack edgeswith a
isventedon top of the control panel,vapors, coating of vegetableoil. Usea light application
moisture,etc.may be seencoming from this of oil so it doesnot soil the oven.Thiswill make
area. the cleaned racksslidemoreeasily.

• During the cleaning process,do not be alarmed ° Toremoveoccasionalspilloversbetween
if an occasionalflame isvisible through the cleanings,usea soap-filLedscouringpad or
ovenwindow. Thisis causedby excessivefood mild cleanser;rinsewell.
soil that was not removedbeforethe ovenwas • It is betterto cleanthe oven regularly rather
setto cleon, than wait until there is o heavybuild-up of soil

• SINCETHEDOOR AND WINDOW OF THE in the oven.

OVEN WiLLGETWARM DURINGTHESELF- ° During the cleaningprocess,the kitchenshould
CLEANINGPROCESS,AVOID CONTACT. be well ventilatedto help eliminatenormal

• Sometypesof soil may disintegratebut leavea odorsassociatedwith cleaning.

light film or heavierdepositof ash.Theamount ° Any attempt to force theself-cleanDOOR LOCK
of ash dependson the amountof soilwhich was LEVERto lockor unlockwithout electricpower
in the oven.After ovenhascooled, this ash may applied to thedoor or with the OVEN TEMP
be removedwith a damp sponge.If other dark knob in any position other than CLEANmay
depositsremainafter wiping with a sponge,the result in damage to the door locking
timesetfor the lengthof cleaningwas not mechanism.
enough. Increasethe cleaningtime for future
cleoningsor clean morefrequently.Thenormal • DO NOT USECOMMERCIALOVEN CLEANERS
cleaningtimeis 2_/2hours.A maximumof 4 IN ORAROUNDTHESELF-CLEANiNGOVEN
hoursmay be selectedif necessary. AREA.

• DO NOT USEALUMINUM FOILOROTHER
LINERSiN THEOVEN.
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MAINTENANCE 2. Toobtain firm grasp __,protectiveOnbulb, wearrubberCleaning Other Surfaces of Your gloves.Removeby _ ® '

oven uring ubo eDOORAND CONTROLPANELTRIM:Themetal trim left. Do not toucha
around the door and the control panelcan be hot ovenlight bulb
cleanedwith any nonabrasivecleanserssuchas Ban with a dampcloth as
Ami or soapywater, rinsewell. Becareful not to use bulb will break.
an excessiveamountof water. Note: If the bulb does _ _/_1 I

breakand youwish ;JrGLASSON THECONTROLPANELFRONTAND to removeit, be
OVENDOORFRONT:Toclean,useany suitable certainpower supply
_rlasscleaneror soapywater.Topreventmoisture isdisconnectedand wear protectivegloves.You
am gettingbehindtheglasscontrolpanel,spraya may contactan authorizedMaytag servicerfar

clothwithglasscleanerthenwipe the panel, repair.

Control Knobs 3. Replacebulb with a 40 wattoven-rated
appliance bulb. Bulbwith brassbase is

Theknobson the controlpanel can be removedwith recommendedto preventfusing of bulb into
the controlsin the OFFposition. Pulleach knob socket.
straightfrom the shaft.Clean knobswith a hot sudsy
cloththen dry. Toreplaceeach knob, matchflat part 4. Placelight lensinsideof light lensretainer.
of knob openingwith the spring on the shaft, Holding the light lensand lensretainer in place,
returning to OFFposition, insert the two screwsinto the light lensretainer

and tighten.
Oven Light Bulb

Beforereplacingbulb, disconnectpower to oven at Oven Racks
themain fuseor circuitbreaker panel Besure that
the entireovencavity including the light bulb iscool Toremove,pull forward to the "stop" position; lift up
before attemptingto remove, on the front of the rackand pull out.
TO REPLACELIGHTBULB:

1. Carefullyremovethe
glass light lensand

lensretainerby _ _

removingthetwo
screwsin the light lens .. _ ,
retainer usinga "_- ",_
screwdriver.Note: The

lightlens is separate __ - _ I
from the light lens
retainer.Thetwo

pieceswill drop down f-
into your handsat the
sametime.DoNOT
removethe remain-
ing two screws.
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Adjusting Baking Temperatures BEFORE YOU CALL
When you first useyour newoven, it mayseem

ho"er or colder thantvourpreviousoven. Over a FOR SERVICE
period of years, the thermostaton on ovenmay
gradually drift from itsoriginal factory setting.Your Checkthe following list to be sure a servicecall is
newoven hasbeen properly setat the factory,but really necessary.A quick referenceof this manual
maygive you different resultsfrom your old one. as well as reviewing additional information on items

If you think the temperaturein your new ovenneeds to check,may preventan unneededservicecall.
adjusting,you can do it yourselfby following these IFNOTHINGON THEOVEN OPERATES:

instructions: • checkfor a blown circuit fuseor a tripped main
1. Pullthe OVEN TEMPcontrol knob straightout, circuit breaker.

removingit from the shaft. • check if oven is properly connectedto electric
2. Loosenthe two screwson the backsideabout circuit in house.

_o full turns. IFCLOCK,AND/OR LIGHTSOPERATEBUTOVEN
3. Holdingthecenterhub still,movetheouter DOESNOT HEAT:

portion of the dial counterclockwiseto lower the • theOVEN SETand/or OVEN TEMPknobs may
oventemperature(onenotchfor each25°F; see be setincorrectly.
fig. 1). Movethe outer portion of the dial
clockwiseto raise theoven temperature(one • clockcontrolsmay be set for delayed startof
notchfor each25°F; seefig. 2) After se_'ingin oven.
desiredposition, retightenscrews. IFTHEOVEN LIGHTDOESNOTWORK:

4. Placeknob backon oven,makingsuretheflat * the light bulb islooseor defective.

on the dial hub matchesthe spring on the dial . oven light doesnot work during self-cleaningshaft.
process.

_ IFOVENWILLNOT GO THROUGHSELF-

• controlsmay be improperly set.

_ j ,,, • door may not be locked.

"_ _ • checktheSTARTTIMEand STOPTIMEsettings
and the currenttime of day on the clock.

Fig. 1 Fig.2

IFOVENDID NOTCLEANPROPERLY:

• ovenmay need longer cleaningtime.

IMPORTANT:TheOVEN TEMPknob should be * excessivespillswere not removedprior to self-
ad ustedone notchand then the ovenshouldbe cleaningprocess.
tested.(We recommendbaking 2-9" white oyer
cakesusinga purchasedbox mix.) If the oven * One or severalcontrolsmay havebeen turned
temperatureis still too low or too high, repeatthe from CLEANto another positionafterself-
proceduredescribedabove, cleaning processstarted.
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IFOVEN DOORWILLNOT UNLOCK: IFBAKINGRESULTSDIFFERFROMPREVIOUS

• ovenmay nothavecooledto safetemperature OVEN:
after self-cJeanlngprocess. "oven thermostatcalibration may differ between

• OVEN TEMPknob may have beenswitched old and new ovens.Thecalibration on your
from CLEANposition, previousoven may havedrifted to a too high or

too low setting.If you think the temperaturein
• electriccurrentcoming into the oven may be off. your new oven needsadjusting, follow the

instructionson page 19.IFFOODSDO NOT BROILPROPERLY:

• theOVEN SETand/or OVEN TEMPknobsmay Forfurtherassistancecontactyour Maytag dealer
not be setproperly, or call Maytag CustomerService:

• check rack position. U.S. 1-800-688-9900

• voltage into housemay be low. CANADA 1-800-688-2002
SHOULDYOU STILLHAVEA PROBLEM:

IFBAKEDFOODIS BURNEDORTOOBROWNON
TOP: • write to:

Major Appliance ConsumerAction Program
• the OVEN SETknob may be in the BROIL 20 North Wacker Drive

position. Chicago, Illinois60606

• food may be positionedincorrectlyin oven. MACAP is an industry-sponsoredbut
• oven not preheatedproperly, independentgroup of consumerexpertswho

receiveand act on complaintsfrom appliance
IFFOODSBAKEUNEVENLY: owners.

• the ovenmay be installedimproperly. NOTE:When writing about an unsolvedservice
• checkthe oven rackwith a level, problem,pleaseincludethe following information:

• staggerpans;do not allow pans to toucheach (a) Your name,address,and telephonenumber;
other or ovenwall. (b) Model numberand serial number(foundon

• check instructionsfor suggestedplacementof the oven front frame)of your appliance;
panson oven rack. (c} Name and addressof your dealer and date

the appliancewas bought;
IFCOOKINGRESULTSARELESSTHANEXPECTED:

• the pansbeing usedmay not be of the sizeor (d) A clear descriptionof the problemyou are
material recommendedfor bestresults, having.

• theremay not be sufficientroom around sidesof
the pansfor proper air circulation in the oven.

• checkinstructionsfor preheating, rack position
and oven temperature.
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WARRANTY
Full One Year Warranty

Forone (1)year from date of original retail purchase,any part which fails in normal homeusewill be
repaired or replacedfree of chargewhen the appliance is located in the UnitedStatesor Canada.

Limited Parts Warranty

All Wall Ovens:After the first year from the date of original retail purchase,through the
secondyear, partswhich fail in normal homeusewill be repaired or replacedfreeof charge
for the part itself,with the owner paying all other costs,including labor,when the appliance is
located in the UnitedStatesor Canada.

All Heating Elements:After the secondyear from the date of original retail purchase,through
the fifth year, the oven bakeelementand oven broil elementin electricwall ovenswhich fail in
normal homeusewill be repaired or replacedfreeof charge for the part itself,with the owner
paying all othercosts,including labor, when the appliance is locatedin the UnitedStatesor
Canada.

Canadian Residents

Thiswarranty coversonly thoseappliancesinstalled in Canada that havebeen listedwith Canadian
StandardsAssociationunlessthe appliancesare brought into Canada due to transferof residence
from the UnitedStatesto Canada.

Limited Parts Warranty Outside The United States Or Canada

For two (2) years from the date of original retail purchase,any part which fails in normal homeuse
will be repaired or replacedfree of charge for the part itself,with the owner paying all other costs,
including labor,when theappliance is located outsidethe UnitedStatesor Canada.

ThisWarranty givesyou specific legal rights,and you mayalso haveother rightswhich vary from
stateto state.

To Receive Warranty Service

Tolocatean authorized servicecompany in your area contactthe Maytag dealer from whom your appliance
was purchased;or call Maytag CustomerService.Shouldyou not receivesatisfactorywarranty service,call or
write:

Maytag CustomerService
240 EdwardsSt. S.E.
Cleveland,TN 37311
U.S. 1-800-688-9900
CANADA 1-800-688-2002

When contactingMaytag CustomerServicebe sureto provide the modeland serialnumbersof your
appliance,the nameand addressof the dealer fromwhom you purchasedthe applianceand the date of
purchase.
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